Weak red light plays an important role in awakening the photosynthetic machinery following desiccation in the subaerial cyanobacterium Nostoc flagelliforme.
The subaerial cyanobacterium Nostoc flagelliforme can survive for years in the desiccated state and light exposure may stimulate photosynthetic recovery during rehydration. However, the influence of light quality on photosynthetic recovery and the underlying mechanism remain unresolved. Exposure of field collected N. flagelliforme to light intensity ≥2 μmol photons m-2 s-1 showed that the speed of photosystem II (PSII) recovery was in the following order: red > green > blue ≈ violet light. Decreasing the light intensity showed that weak red light stimulated PSII recovery during rehydration. The chlorophyll fluorescence transient and oxygen evolution activity indicated that the oxygen evolution complex (OEC) was the activated site triggered by weak red light. The damaged D1 protein accumulated in the thylakoid membrane during dehydration and is degraded and resynthesized during dark rehydration. PsbO interaction with the thylakoid membrane was induced by weak red light. Thus, weak red light plays an important role in triggering OEC photoactivation and the formation of functional PSII during rehydration. In its arid habitats, weak red light could stimulate the awakening of dormant N. flagelliforme after absorbing water from nighttime dew or rain to maximize growth during the early daylight hours of the dry season.